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"Ah, there he comes!" the publisher shouted as Saionji entered the
room.
"Monsieur President, what's happened?" Nakac asked*
Saionji came to his desk. "Huh, my brother and Premier Sanjyo
sent for me again. I knew it was the same old argument It's rally
disgusting. Why can't I live my own life?'1
"You refused again?"
Til refuse a thousand times."
"Great!" The publisher lifted his chin, "Do you t'nrcsee any more
interference?"
"Nakae-kun, I do. I iasisted that I should l»c ailmvcd to have an
audience with His Majesty to whom Til make a direct appeal. But they
declined my request, so I left with them a petition tn the .Mibdo ex-
plaining my purpose in this venture. They were very polite1, but they
can't allow me an audience. I know they can't act independently of the
Sat-cho influence," He sighed. "If it were only like ir used to be when
I was a boy and almost ran in and out of the imperial Omit."
"Pardon me, President, someone is knnckin];." The publisher went
to the door. "A messenger from the Lord Ouinhcrl.iin» Mr/' He made
a mock bow and gave Saionji the folded paper,
"What? From my brother Tokudaiji?"
Saionji received and hastily opened the paper, finding his petition ru
the Emperor enclosed with his brother's note, "Cowards! They re-
turned my petition without presenting it/1
"What,. Monsieur?" Nabe and Ma&uda looked over his shoulder,
Saionji read his brother's message; "Regarding your Presidency of the
recently established Toyo Jiyu Shiwlwn, since if is fits Majcw's wish
that you should resign from the post, hereby J» Tuktidaiji ftmcnori,
the Lord Chamberlain, unofficially notify you as to rite Imperial Com-
mand Tokudaiji Sanenori to Saionji KimmiichUiarot.''
As he finished reading, he placed the nmc on Iw desk, Mis anger
broke, 'What tyranny! I don't believe they ever incmitmcd it to His
Majesty. It is one's inalienable right to choo* his own prtifawm, Kvcn
under the tyranny of the Czarist Russia, no attempt b itudc r« inter-
fere in the choice of a man's trade, Now they arc forcing me tti sur-
render my chosen calling, What tyranny, what an oucragd"
It was already sundown of the long chcrryblcnsmn day, Matsuda
called together all the staff members into the editorial rum Saionji
spoke:

